
Love Me for a Reason
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver / Intermediate NC style

Choreographer: Julie Young (UK) - September 2021
Music: Love Me for a Reason - Boyzone

or: Love Me for a Reason - The Osmonds

Note: This 2-wall dance becomes 4-wall due to the restarts at the end of Section 2 (after 16 counts) on Walls
2 & 5. Plus there is a Tag at the end of Wall 3.

Intro: Start on lyrics

SEC 1: SIDE (DRAG), BEHIND SIDE CROSS ROCK, RECOVER (SWEEP) ¼ SAILER TURN, SHUFFLE
FORWARD
1,2&3,4 Step Right to right side, drag Left into behind side cross rock, recover weight onto Right foot
&5&6,7&8 Sweep Left into ¼ sailor turn Left, Right shuffle forward, (9:00)

SEC 2: MAMBO ¼ TURN, WEAVE, SWEEP, BEHIND ¼ TURN STEP, 2 x PRISSY WALKS
1&2,3&4 Rock Left forward, recover weight to right foot then make ¼ turn left (6:00) stepping Left to

side, cross Right over Left, step Left to side, cross Right behind Left
&5&6,7,8 Sweep Left from front to back (behind Right), make ¼ turn right stepping onto Right foot

(9:00), step forward Left, walk forward Right then Left (slightly crossing over opposite foot)
(Restart here: Walls 2 & 5)

SEC 3: 2 x NIGHTCLUB STEPS, SWAY, RECOVER, BEHIND ¼ TURN STEP
1,2&,3,4& Step Right to right side, rock back on Left, recover weight back to Right (slightly crossing

over Left), step Left to left side, rock back on Right, recover weight back to Left (slightly
crossing over Right)

5,6,7&8 Rock Right foot out to side (swaying hips to right), recover weight back to Left (swaying hips
to left), step Right behind Left, make ¼ turn left stepping onto Left foot (6:00), step Right
forward

SEC 4: 2 X ROCK RECOVER, BACK LOCK, COASTER STEP
1,2&,3,4 Rock Left foot forward, recover weight to Right foot, switch weight to Left foot and rock

forward on Right foot, recover weight to Left foot
5&6,7&8 Step back on Right foot, lock Left foot across Right, step back on Right, step Left back, step

Right foot next to Left foot (taking the weight), step forward onto Left foot
(Insert Tag: Wall 3)

TAG: 2 X ROCK RECOVER ½ TURN SHUFFLES
1,2,3&4 Rock forward onto Right foot, recover weight onto Left foot, make a ½ turn shuffle over your

right shoulder stepping ¼ onto Right, step Left next to Right, make another ¼ turn stepping
Right forward

5,6,7&8 Rock forward onto Left foot, recover weight onto Right foot, make a ½ turn shuffle over your
left shoulder stepping ¼ onto Left, step Right next to Left, make another ¼ turn stepping Left
forward

I hope you all enjoy dancing to this classic song!

(Contact: backinlinedance@gmail.com)
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